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DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
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H,'lIn.U.t on A. Long
100 S ~ 6th 5t ., Philadelphia,Pa.

parttcipate in deciding any- case because of a r emovl;1blEl conflicL-o!-int. erest el a1ent such as his ownership of stock in a corporation-litigant -- but must remove such element
and participate

tull1,

to fulfill the

requ1re~ents

o[ Justice and his oath of office; per

a statement issued today by Hamilton A. Long ot Philadelphia -- a member of the Bar of

New York, retired, and a writer in the field of constitutional law.

He comments that his

statement is prompted b;y a report in the N.t.Times of August 30,1971 that some Court members have been indulging themselves in the practice of disqualifying themselves in any case
involving a compan;r in which they own securities -- na.nd.ng Justices F.arlan, Ste"Iarl and
Blackmunj and reporting that Justice Blaclanun has, for 'instance, disqualified hims elf in
two pending, important cases involving the Ford Hotor Company , beca'i lse h e o".11s 100 shClres
of its

8·~ock.

The Long statement avers that t he Justice s f good intentions and purity of mot i ve C.re
irrelevant and equal1,y so the amount,

ot securities. held, large or small; and like-,.;ise

prior instances of such disqualification .b7 members of the Court because no such

ar.j'

instanc~

of uns:nmd conduct can serve a 6 a valid precedent for repetition in the future. He stresses
tia:!." the

con~.:vl1

ing

con~id e!'a tion

i s ever:- litiga.n t. '

8

right to

e-~ual

leg"o.1

j ustic~

-- fo1:'

instance by full participation of all Court members (in good health) in deciding the case;
a big corporation being no less entitled to such justice than any individual litigant. Such
"equal legal justice ll is of the ess ence of the equality contempla.ted b;y the Declaration of
Ind~pend ence

-- together "lith equality in the sight of God, l-1an's Creatort Long .3tates.

Any litigant having knowledge of

~uch

disqualification by any member of the Court f or

such invalid reason has the duty, besides the right, according to the Long statement, to petition this member
diment by

sel~1ng

and the Court for relief -- to ins ure the member's removal of the 1mpethe securities and his full participation in the case so as to permit t h e

dh:pensation of justice b,. the full court ( a l l current members in good health).
tha.t every member must a l .,u],s

~e

He a sserts

ful ly a ctlve as a member while free of any possib ility 01

conflict L~g self-interest, hence free of fin~ncial ti e to any litigant as by ovmin g stoc k .

Long highli ght s the fact that the Times report notes t he possibility that disquali~icati or,
by Justice Blackmun in the Ford case could po s siblJ" in ef fect ma ke Ford the lo s er, ;.rhei·eas
his participation might means it viould be the wirmer (due to members' predilections).

A't17 court of multiple members is sub.1ect to the same cons iderations a.nd rule , 3.ccorcing to t he Long statement , but chi ef of a ll the Supreme Court.; in fulfillment vf t h e Roal
;:,cc i ted in the Con stitution ' s Preamble : to "e stablish Jtl stice ~ 1I
Harr~lton

A. Long

